Ospedale L.S.cco, v i a G.B.Qrassi 74, 20157 Milano. Gonadal dysgenesis and Y-chromosome abnormalities. F i f t e e n subjects w i t h chromosome mosaics were investigated: i n t e n o f them a chromosome p a t t e r n 45,X/46,X.i dic(Yp) was found, i n f o u r 45,X/46,X,i dic(Yq), i n one 45,X/46,X,Yq+.; the r a t i o of t h e two c e l l types v a r i e d between p a t i e n t s and between d i f f e r e n t tissues. The phenotype o f p a t i e n t s ranged from female w i t h some Turner's syndrome stigmata, t o i n f a n t s w i t h ambiguous e x t e r n a l g e n i t a l i a , t o azospermic male. Most p a t i e n t s presented s h o r t o r very s h o r t s t a t u r e . Laparatomy and h y s t o l o g i c s t u d i e s revealed hypoplasic o r dysgenetic o r even normal t e s t e~ and streak gonads v a r i o u s l y combined; f o u r p a t i e n t s were t e s t e d f o r H-Y antigen anc found t o be positive-reduced. No c o r r e l a t i o n was demonstrated be= tween c l i n i c a l data and chromosomal p a t t e r n . Phenotypic feature of mosaics w i t h s t r u c t u r a l l y abnormal Y-chromosomes are not d i f h ferent from f e a t u r e found i n 45,X/46,XY p a t i e n t s ; probably no g e n e t i c a l l y a c t i v e p o r t i o n of Y i s l o s t . The d i f f e r e n t p r o p o r t i o n of 45,X c e l l s i n various t i s s u e s p o s s i b l y has the greatest i n f l u = once on t h e phenotype o f these eubject8. T h i s i n v e s t i g a t i o n was performed i n c o l l a b o r a t i o n w i t h the I n s t i * t u t e o f General Biology and Genetics, U n i v e r s i t y o f Pavia.
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H o s p i t a l for Sick Children, Great Ormond S t r e e t , London WC1, U.K. P i t u i t a r y Gigantism : Apparent Response t o Bromocriptine. A.M., a male aged 7.7 years preeented w i t h r a p i d growth since t h e age of 5 years. H i s height was 151.1 cm, and weight 36.7 kg. There war no secondary sexual development. I n v e e t i g a t i o n showed enlargement of the p i t u i t a r y fosea, a s l i g h t l y advanced bone agq elevated l e v e l s o f plasma GH (30-70 nU/1) w i t h no suppression a f t e r glucose. Plasma p r o l a c t i n was a l s o elevated (2000 mU/U but p i t u i t a r y function otherwise normal. Treatment w i t h Bromocriptin r (up t o 20 mg/day) r e s u l t e d i n r a p i d suppression of p r o l a c t i n b u t l e s s r a p i d suppression on GH t o near-normal. Treatment was aseociated w i t h a f a l l i n growth r a t e from 0.0 cm/year t o 5.6 cmlyear.
F. HADZISELIMOVIC, J. GIRARD, G. STALDER, 68 B. HERZOG and B. HOECHT. Univ. C h i l d r e n ' s Hoep., Baeel, CH, and Univ. C h i l d r e n ' s Hoep.
WUIzburg, BRD.
E f f e c t of LH-RH t r e a t m e n t f o r c r y p t o r c h i d i a n on gonadotropine s e c r e t i o n . sixty-two c r y p t o r c h i d boys aged t w o t o s i x y e a r s were s e l e c t e d a t r a n d a a e i t h e r f o r surgical or f o r hormonal LH-RH t r e a t m e n t . A s a l l b i o p s i e s from boys o p e r a t e d upon showed t y p i c a l h i s t o l o g i c a l and u l t r as t r u c t u r a l s i g n s o f c r y p t o r c h i d i a n , it c a n be concluded t h a t o n l y t r u e c r y p t o r c h i d p a t i e n t s were i n c l u d e d i n o u r s t u d y . LH-RH t r e a t m e n t was s u c c e s s f u l i n six-
